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Fig.  \.     Centrolenella  ignota,  topotype  (ICNMNH
18007,  male,  23.8  mm  SVL).

and  24.4  mm;  head  wider  than  body;  width
of   head   31.5-34.8%   (Jc   =   33.4   ±   0.1,   n   =
35)  of  snout-vent  length;  snout  short,  high,
truncate  in  dorsal  and  lateral  profiles;  can-
thus  rostralis   round;   loreal   region  flat;   lips
not  flared;  nostrils  at  tip  of  snout;  intemarial
region   concave,   nostrils   proturberant,   di-

rected anterolaterally;  eye  to  nostril  distance
53.1-75.0%   (Jc   =   62.5   ±   1.0,   n   =   35)   eye
length;   eyes   large,   directed   anterolaterally;
width  of  upper  eyelid  76.0-1 14.3%  (x  =  96.7
±  1.4,   n  =  35)   interorbital   distance;   supra-
tympanic   fold   obsolete;   tympanic   annulus
distinct,   tympanum  round  to  slightly  higher
than  long,  directed  dorsolaterally  with  slight
posterior   inclination;   length   of   tympanum
18.8-27.6%   (x   =   22.7   ±   0.4,   n   =   35)   eye
length;  choanae  large,  round,  not  concealed
by   palatal   shelf   of   maxillary   arch;   no   vo-

merine odontophores  or  teeth;  tongue  round
to   ovoid,   bearing   a   shallow   notch   poste-

riorly, posterior  edge  not  adherent  to  floor
of   mouth;   males   with   vocal   slits   postero-

lateral to  tongue;  males  with  median  subgu-
lar  vocal  sac.

Forelimb   moderately   slender;   no   humer-

al spine  or  hook;  no  ulnar  tubercles  or  folds;
palmar  tubercle  round  to  ovoid,  larger  than
oval  thenar  tubercle;  no  supernumerary  tu-

bercles on  palm;  subarticular  tubercles  low,
basal  tubercles  broader  than  long,  more  dis-

tal ones  round;  fingers  with  lateral  keels;
median  edge  of  fourth  and  lateral  edge  of
third  fingers  bearing  fleshy  ridge  (confluent
with   basal   webbing);   webbing   formula   III
3"^-(2y4-3~)  IV;  first  finger  longer  than  sec-

ond; all  fingers  bearing  discs,  discs  rounded
apically   but   broader   than   long   (subtrun-
cate);   discs   of   fingers   II-IV   largest,   but   all
discs   larger   than   tympanum;   males   with
swollen  base  of  thumb,  non-spinous  nuptial
pad  on  dorsal  surface  of  thumb  (metacarpal
section  only);   hind  limbs  slender;   length  of
shank   52.  1-58.7%  (x=   55.0   ±   0.3,   n   =   35)
snout-vent  length;  tarsal  tubercles  and  folds
absent;   inner   metatarsal   tubercle   oval,   flat;
outer  metatarsal  tubercle  apparently  absent;
no  supernumerary   plantar   tubercles;   subar-

ticular tubercles  small,  round;  toes  about
one-half   webbed;  webbing  formula  I   (2-2")-
(2+-21/4)   II   (l'/2-l%)-(2  1/2-22/3)   III   {VU-Vhy-
(2V2-3-)   IV   (2%-3+)-(l'/2-13/4)   V;   discs   of
toes  smaller  than  those  of  fingers,  round  to
subtruncate.

Skin   of   dorsal   surfaces   smooth   to   very
finely   shagreened,   lacking   spicules;   white
spots  are  elevated  flat  warts;  venter  and  pos-

terior surfaces  of  thighs  bearing  flat  areo-
lations;   anal   opening   under   a   short   trans-

verse flap  at  upper  level  of  thighs;  pair  of
enlarged  flat  warts  on  posteroventral  surface
of  thighs  (subanal  warts).

Color   in   preservative:   Cream   above   with
pale  violet  stippling  over  head,  dorsum,  and
upper  surfaces  of  limbs  (this  stippling  is  very
fine  and  provides  a  pale  lavender  wash  to
the  dorsal  surfaces);  dorsum  bearing  dense
violet  stippling  around  bases  of  white  warts
(forming   ocelli);   ocelli   generally   on   top   of
head,  back,  and  on  shank  but,  in  some  in-

dividuals, also  on  side  of  head,  top  of  thigh,
and  tarsus  near  heel;  ventral  surfaces  cream.

Color   in   life:   Pale   tan   to   olive-brown
above   with   black   ocelli   having   orange   (or
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yellow)  centers;  tips  of  digits  yellow;  parietal
peritoneum   white;   bones   very   pale   green;
iris  whitish  gray  with  a  gold  cast  and  black
reticulation.

Remarks.—  When   the   majority   of   speci-
mens were  collected  (4  Jul  1979),  the  area

was  receiving  a  light   rain.   During  the  rain
the  frogs  were  calling  actively  on  vegetation
0.5  to  2  m  above  a  sluggish  stream  (average
width   0.5   m).   Females   were   found   sitting
on  vegetation.  Some  individuals  were  found
as  much  as  two  meters  away  from  the  stream
in  dense  vegetation.  The  call  of  C.  ignota  is
a  series  of  chirps.

The  discovery  of  C.  ignota,  with  its  non-
green  coloration,  provides  evidence  that  the
coloration   of   C.   anomala   is   probably   nat-

ural (some  colleagues  have  doubted  that
brown   centrolenids   exist).   The   nearest   rel-

atives of  C  ignota  appear  to  be  C.  anomala
and  C.  cochranae.  These  three  species  have
small  ocelli  on  the  dorsum  bearing  reddish
centers   (orange-tan   in   C.   anomala,   red   in
C  cochranae,  orange  or  yellow  in  C.  ignota)
and   exhibit   virtually   the   same  head   shape
and  degree  of   webbing;   differences  among
the  three  species  are  slight.   In  addition  to
coloration   differences,   they   differ   in   the
presence   of   subanal   warts   (absent   in   C.
anomala),   vomerine   dentition   (usually
present  in  C.  cochranae),  skin  texture  (spic-

ules in  C.  anomala  and  C  cochranae),  and
adult   size   (C   cochranae  is   larger   than  the
other   two,   cochranae   males   are   23.8-26.7
mm  snout-vent  length  and  females  are  27.2-
30.0   mm   snout-vent   length).

At   present,   I   consider   C.   ignota   and   C
anomala   to   be   sister   species   and   consider
C.  cochranae  the  sister  species  of  the  pair
of   tan/brown  species.   The  conjectured  syn-
apomorphies   are   (1)   brown   pigmentation
(shared  by  anomala  and  ignota)  and  (2)  small
ocelli   on  elevated  warts.   The  plesiomorphic
conditions  are  (1)  green  pigmentation  (true
for  all   other  centrolenid  frogs)   and  (2)   no
ocelli  (true  for  nearly  all  other  centrolenids,
see  below).

There  are  only  two  other  species  of  cen-

trolenids having  ocelli  (C  ocellata  and  C.
ocellifera).   Each  has  more  webbing  on  the
hand   than   the   three   previously   cited   and
each  has  larger  ocelli   that  are  not  on  ele-

vated warts  (also  cream  or  pale  yellow  in
life).  It  is  tempting  to  assert  that  the  ocelli
constitute   a   synapomorphy   for   these   five
species  but  a  case  could  be  made  for  arguing
that  the  ocelli  of  C  ocellata  and  C.  ocellifera
are   not   homologous   to   the   ocelli   of   C.
anomala,   C.   cochranae,   and   C.   ignota   but
rather  are  homologous  to  the  open  reticu-

lation found  in  the  dorsum  of  centrolenids
of   the   fleischmanni   group.   The   published
illustration   of   C.   grandisonae   in   Cochran
and   Goin   (1970)   shows   ocelli,   although   in
their  description  it  is  apparent  that  they  did
not  find  ocelli  in  that  species.  Centrolenella
grandisonae  has  red  (flat  and  elevated)  warts
on  the  dorsum.  Upon  preservation  the  red
disappears  leaving  cream  spots.

Etymology.—  The   trivial   name   is   Latin
(ignotus),  for  strange,  and  is  used  to  reflect
the   annectent   coloration   of   C.   ignota   be-

tween that  of  C  anomala  and  the  green  col-
oration seen  in  most  species  of  the  genus.
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ON   THE   VALIDITY   OF   THE   INDO-PACIFIC

CARDINALHSHES   APOGON   AUREUS   (LACEPEDE)
AND   A.   FLEURIEU   (LACEPEDE),   WITH

DESCRIPTION   OF   A   RELATED   NEW
SPECIES   FROM   THE   RED   SEA

John   E.   Randall,   Thomas   H.   Fraser,   and   Ernest   A.   Lachner

Abstract.  —Two  large  species  of  Indo-Pacific  cardinalfishes  of  the  genus  Apo-
gon,  subgenus  Ostorhinchus,  previously  identified  either  as  ^.  aureus  {LsLCQphdo)
or   A.   fleurieu   (Lacepede),   are   shown   to   be   distinct.   Their   most   characteristic
color  marking  is  a  black  bar  encircling  the  caudal  peduncle.  They  are  separated
by  gillraker   counts   (22-27  for   aureus,   19-23  for   fleurieu)   and  the  form  of   the
black   peduncular   marking   (a   spot   on   juvenile   fleurieu,   expanding  to   a   bar   in
adults;   always   a   bar   in   aureus,   typically   broader   dorsally   and   ventrally   to   a
slight   hourglass   shape.   Both   species   occur   from   East   Africa   (only   fleurieu   in
the   Red   Sea)   to   the   western   Pacific;   fleurieu   is   known   only   from   continental
shelf  localities  except  for  the  Seychelles.  A  third  species  with  a  black  peduncular
bar,  A.  pselion,  is  described  as  new  from  specimens  from  the  northern  Red  Sea.
It   is   more   slender   (depth   2.8-3.4   in   SL),   small   (largest   41.3   mm   SL),   and
distinctive   in   life   color   (four   dusky   yellow   stripes   on   head   separated   by   blue
lines,   one  stripe  continuing  as   a   yellow  band  midlaterally   on  body).

The   Apogonidae   (popularly   known   as
cardinalfishes)  is  one  of  the  largest  families
of  tropical  fishes;  the  great  majority  of  these
fishes  are  found  in  the  marine  environment.
Apogonids  are  small  (only  a  few  species  ex-

ceed 20  cm  total  length),  with  two  separate
dorsal  fins  (the  first  of  VI  to  VIII  spines),  II
anal  spines,  a  double-edged  preopercle,  large
eyes,  and  a  large  oblique  mouth.  Most  are
nocturnal,   and   those   for   which   the   repro-

ductive strategy  is  known  are  mouth  brood-
ers.

Fraser   (1972)   recognized   three   subfami-
lies and  20  genera  in  the  family.  Nelson

( 1 984)  wrote  that  there  are  about  1 92  species,
but   it   is   clear   from  the   number   of   unde-
scribed   species   on   museum   shelves   and
probably  more  that  remain  to  be  discovered
in   the   sea   that   well   over   200   species   will
eventually  be  recorded.

There  has  long  been  confusion  over  the
correct  specific  name  for  a  large  species  of

Apogon  with   a   broad  black   bar   posteriorly
on   the   body   which   occurs   in   the   Indian
Ocean   and   western   Pacific.   Most   authors
have   used   the   name   Apogon   aureus   (La-

cepede) for  this  fish,  but  some  (Gon  1987,
gave  1 2  references')  have  called  it  A.  fleurieu
(Lacepede).   Lacepede   (1802:23)   described
the  latter  as  Ostorhinchus  fleurieu;  his  illus-

tration from  a  drawing  by  Commerson  was
published  as  fig.  2  of  pi.  32  in  volume  3  of
Histoire   Naturelle   des   Poissons   (1801)   (re-

produced by  Gon  1987:  fig.  2).  Lacepede's
description,   obviously   based   on   Commer-
son's  drawing  and  not  a  specimen,  appeared
in  volume  4  (1802:23).  Because  no  teeth  are
apparent   on   the   drawing,   Lacepede   as-

sumed that  they  were  fused  to  form  dental
plates  like  those  of  scarids,  diodontids,  and
tetraodontids.   This   led   Whitley   (1959)   to

'  Weber  &  de  Beaufort  (1929:319)  used  Apogon  au-
reus, not  A.  fleurieu.
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